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0F INTF'REST TO THE TRADF.

It is ta, be hoped that the
The copyright will short>' be
Copyright pae nastldbss
Question. pae nastldbss

D)ealers want ta know where
the>' stand. They are in the business of

selling books to the public. and the>'
bave a right ta know definitely and clearly
what bocks or editians can circulate here
withaut infringement of copyright. It is
understoad that a bill is ta be introduced

this session at Ottawa wbich will, fix the
nigbts cf authors and publishers ini respect
of certain editians now sold in this market.
One cf the clauses af the proposed bill deals
witb the case of Canadian publishers who
purchase the Canadian maarket cf a work

from English publishers, by according ta
them the exclusive copyright in Canada on
such protected work. Australia and Cape
Colon>' bave already enacted statutes cf this
character. and concurrent legislation af a

similar nature is now before the House ai
Lords, the measure being in charge cf Lord
Mankwell. Another clause, cf some inter-
est ta dealers who sell dail>' papers, is a

Arovisian granting copyright ta newspapers
for special despatches for a period af 18

hours. The big daulies, therefore, witb tbeir
exclusive news services and special cables
tram London. will thus secure a larger sale,
as no ather paper can borrow their special

telegrams. The bilI will be introduced in

thc House af Comcnons by Hon. Sydney
Fisher, Minister of Agriculture.

Cheap The new manager of the

Magies. Harper Ca. announces that
the price of Harper's Maga-

zine will be raised again ta 35c This is
interesting. It is the first bold check given
ta the move for cheaper magazines. which
bas led ta, a flood cf za and Sc. penodicals
in the sale af which there is practical>' no
profit for the trade. If too much encourage-
nient is given ta the lac, magazines, readers
turn away fromn bocks. Some dealers sa>'
you must k-eep tbemn on the counter because
the public ask for themn. For town and
lo'cal trade the dealer can afford to order a

copy for such customers as ask for a certain
periodical, but b>' filng the window up with
themn prcfitless sales are pushed. There is

maore profit in the sale af ane copy ai The
Canadian Magazine than in four or five
copies cf the cheaper magazines.

Touris l The Canadian dealer cannot

Trade. tao soan make up bis mind to
caler. especially during the

coming season,to tourist trade. This ycar the
tide cf travel tbrough Canada is likel>' to, be
larger than ever. Organized effort is more

Nr.5.

pronounccd than it used ta be, and at sev-
eral important Canadian points tourist

associations exist to bring the attractions of
Canadian routes and scenery ta the attention
of foreigners. This results in large numbers

of people with a certain amount af mone>'ta

spend corning into Canada each Summer.

Some merchants in the dry goods line, for
instance, do a splendid trade wîth Ameni.
can visitors in Jul>' and August. The bonk
and stationery dealer ought ta do equally
well, as a chance visitor is more often
attracted ta, a bright store with books, paliers,
souvenir goods. photographs and stationery
novelties than almost an>' other. But the
windows must always be brightly trimmed,
s0 that a passer-b>' is tempted ta stop.
Few travelers return home witbout taking
somne presents, however small. for relatives
and friends. To cater ta this class is good
business.

TheParioicAs a simple matter of trade.
Tuveetit the present patriotic fervor

dernands sorte consideration.
It has led ta a nunîber of results in the
stationer>' and book trade. The demand
for maps. periadicals with war pietes, and
South-Afican books bas been considerable.
This will be a valuable factor in the Summer
montbs, when sales of books, except paper-
covered novels, are apt ta decline. The
d-ýmand for flags. for colored tissue, used in
decorating scbools, halls and bouse fronts
bas increased, and,as the Queen's Bmrtbday
and Empire Day will short>' be celebrated,
we look for Cood sales af these if dealers
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